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Lecture Series 
Bittersweet Harvest, a bilingual exhibition, explores the 
bracero program, the largest guest worker program in American 
history. In addition to the exhibit, we're offering this special 
lecture series. The exhibit and all these related events are free 
and open to the public. 
Wednesday, April 28'*\ 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm 
Mexican Heritage Plaza Galeria 
"Women in Mexico's Immigration: A 
Persistent Legacy" 
Dr. Julia E, Curry Rodriguez, Professor of 
Mexican American Studies 
San Jose State University 
Sponsored by the Chicano/Lotino Faculty & Staff Association, San 
Jos^ State University. 
This exhibit will be on display in The Caleria at 
the Mexican Heritage Plaza, 1700 Alum Rock Ave., 
San Jose, CA 95116 
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